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NKWELL & HIJOOKS,
P HYSICI A X S .v. S URGEONS.

orriCE ovtu uuwahd's booksioue.
Dr.Vs resldence. Summer St, opposlte Union School

ll.'Msl'.
I)r tt's rosldencc Ontral St, 3d house from Summer St.

E.H1LY A. VARNEV, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN A N D S U lt G E 0 N .

Oilke, llrt house North ofthe North Clnirch.

J . ROSS,
ATTORXEY, COUNSBLl.OU .t SOI.1UITOH.

Oilice over E. Jewett's.

JOIIX D. 3IILLER, Ast,
MA.NDrACTnr.KU or

t'ARKIAGES OF ALL KIXDS,
OPPOSITE DEPOT, ST. JOHNSBURY. Vt.

7"Carriaes rcpaired at shoit nnticc.

J . N U T T ,
KILK MANUFACTURER, STHAM- - M1LLS,

posltu Passener Dupot.

n. JEWETT,
DKALEU IX IHY GOODP, CROCKKRY HARDWARE

liOOTS ANDMIOK3, RKOCKUIKl!, OILS, PlIMS.ic.
Maln Stree

3riwis 1Z. JIcDOUGALL,
Dealer In

MILLIXERY & DltY GOODS.
Opposlte (il douian Ollice.

V. K. BAGE, ART1ST,
AT ST. JOIiXSHUKY POKTRAIT GAU.ERY.

Aniui typi- -, aui life-iz-e Pliutfigraph.--
llottfr and che.ipLT tiian elsewhfre.

(iEO. S. SIIAW,
I V S U Ti A X C K A G E N T ,

Hci' wilh J. Koss. - - Jpuctt's ruildi:i.u

N . H . P L I 7i T ,
Minufart'ircr nf Hauni:si:.s. tc..

Upp"ti- - Pasut!ipN!o Hi- - - Railrc.ul streut.

C . C . CIIILUS,
Dr.Ai.Kit ix Vat:k'-s- , Ji;vki.ky. Sn.vi.n and

1'IAIKO VYaIIE, SI'Kt'TACI.r.3. HOOKS. S1AliO.Nl.KT, EANCV
(iOnl)j, IOVS, KC.

l'.i'p.iirin'.'atid cirravln dom- - wiih elct;.i!ice;uid pronipt-iit.'--.-- ..

uppwslte Post Oitlce, ."laln Atreet.

VM. II. IIOKTOtV,
MEltt'HANT TAII.OR: an.l ilcakr ln (JtMifs

(ioimN. - - Railroad .tr-ot- .

ii. c. dicki.vso:;,
AiiHK.'l'LTCRAI. WAREHOUSK & SKEI) STORE.

Itut ut's lSulldlir,'. - - Railroad tret.
I . A lt M I N G T O N ,

Manufacturcr cv TDea'pr in Vurniturc and Chairs,
St Johnrliury Centre.

T. TKESCOTT,
LlVKltl" STAHI.K. Passenors carricd to and t'rom the

St.itnii stri'ct, near St .Inluiibury llonsi.'

1. I). KILontE, I). D. S.
DE.NTAL SURWEOX,

OflUf, - Corner Main and CVntra strcets.

A . J . WILLARD,
ATTORXKY AND COUNSKLLOR AT 1,AW.

SOI.DIERS1 15ACK PAY, IiOL'XTIKS A X I) PEXSIOXS
otitaincd. Xo clurt's unip-.- -. suecenful.

JOIIN BACON, 2d, V CO.
DEA1.KKS IX HIDKS, LKATHER AXD OII..

St. Johnsliury Lvntre, Vt.

E L Y & V I L I) E R ,
MAXlTACTritEUS Of AXKS A.VI) HOT.S,

Ivpcp at wholesalp Ilay and Mamirp Forks and
bcst Antrim Shnvels, at Moose Ilivcr "W'orks:.

II. IJ. IJLACKSTOXJI'S
II A I It D li K S S I X G SALO O X

First door to thc rijiht, up .stairs, L'nion Block.

State of Vermont.
Adjutant a.M) Ixsi'Ectok G; .ne1 ais Or-- )

Woodstock, Oct. '28, lS(i3. ,

fieiiera! Ordtir No. 1.

In pursuance of a requisition made by the
President of the United States upon the

Governor of the State of Vermont, it is

v , nriWpd., that tlirpp thnusand three
hundred and thirty men be raised in the
State of Vermont to serve in the several reg -

iments and detached companies of Vermont
Volunteers now in the service of the United

States, in addition to th number or men

required to be raised in this State, by gener -

al order Xo. 2 of the governor of this State,
dated August 3, lSG-'J- , to fill the deficiency in

the quota of the State under the draft or-dtr- ed

by the President of the United States
in July, 1S:J.

The number of men required under gener-

al order Xo. 2 w ill be assessed separately up-

on the several towns in this State, and the
several quotas of each town wiil he announc-e- d

as soou as the nects.sary computalions
can be made in the oflice of the adjutant and

inspector general ; aml volunteers will be re-

ceived and enlisted until the fifth day of Jan-uar- y,

A. 1). RSG'l. In computing the quotas
of llie several towns, the quota of each town,

under the quota asigued to the State h.r
(Ui!t : i July h and the number of men

lumished b each lown under the draft, ei-th- er

by drufted men enierinf; the service
themselves or by substii.:'t, and the number
of men in each town,w ho were drafted and

paid commutati'in, will be conidered ; and

euch town will be allowed credit, towards its
ouota for h hntr o d reirime-its- . for anv sttv- -

iilus of men, which n ay have been furnished
by sach town above all quotas heretofore as -

sessed, inciuding the quota of such town un- -

du- - the draft in July.
And for the purpose of enablir.g the sev- -

eral towns to raiae iheir quotas speedily, and
each i:i its own way, the selectmen of each
town are hereby appointed recruiting officers
and authorized and empowered, as such, to
onlist volunteers.

Volunteers, who shall enlist and be mus- -

tered into the service of the United States,
uiidsr this order, will be paid bountles as foi- -

iows:
Each recruit who has heretofore served in

the army of the United States not less than
nine months, and who produces an honorable
uischarge from the service, in the usual form,
will receive a bounty and premium of four

hundred and two dollars, to be paid as fol-fo-

:

1. Upon being mustered into service, one
montli s pay in auvance, S13.00
First instalment of bounty, 00.00
Premium, 2 00

Total payrnenc on muster. $75 oo

- A' tlie first rrgular pay day, or two
months after inustcr-in- , an addi-
tional instalment of bounty willbe
paid, 350 00

3. At the first regular pay day after six
months' service, he shall be paid
an additional instalment of boun-
tv. 60 00,

1 . At the first regular pay day after the
cnd of the first years' service. an
additional imstalment of bounty

VOL. 27-N- O. 20.
- ' "V u' d'J 00

' Al 'j0 hrst reular pay dav aftcreiglitpen months' servicp. an addi- -
tional inbtalment of

50 00At lhe nrst rpgnlar pav day aftpr two
year.", anadditional instal-mc- nt

of bounty will be jiaid. 50 00
. At the first reyular pay dav aftcr tv.--

and a half ycars' service. an addi-tion- al

instahncnt of bounty will be
paid.

50 00S. At the cxpiiation of thrce ycars spr-vic- e.

the remaindcr of the bountv
will be jiaid. 40 00

If the government shail not require thp&e
troops for the full period of three years, and
they shall be mustered lionorably out of ser- -
vice before the expiration of their term of
enlistnient, they shall receive, on being mus- -
tered out, llie whole amount of bounty re- -

lnaimng unpaid, the sume as if the full term
had been served. The legal heirs of volun- -

teers dicd in ncnicc shall be entitled to
receive the whole bounty renuing unpaid at
the time of the soldier's death.

luch recruit, who has not heretofore serv- -

ed in the army of the l niled States, or who
has served less than r.ine months, will, if he
eohbts to serve in old regiments, uow in the
United States service, receive a bounty and
premium of three hundred and two dollars,
to be paid as follows:
Upon bciiifi mustered into United States

senicp.hp uillbe paid one months'
pay in advance. po
I'irst instalment of bountv, 25 00
Premium, " j 00

Total pay on mus'or. 10 oo
At the rir.it rpijular pay day, or two months

aittr iniwter, an additional instal-nifiU-

bountv will be naid. C-i- nn
At the ftrt rpt,'uhr pay day aftcr sis

pay.'he wi'l be paid an additional in- -
Malmpnc of bounty, .Q 00

.1.1. uv lii.--i pay na. aiter tllc cncl ol
hi.--. rirnt ycars' in addition to
liis piy. an additional instalment of
bminty. 10 00

At the hr-- t dav aftcr ei"hfpcn
ni. iith- - ctvipp, in aiulition tohispa,
ai additional instilincnt of hnimte Jrt rm

At thprirt rp.whr ti'.v day after two yeats.
in aidition to his pay, an additiunal
iiisial iic.it of bounty, 10 00

At thp expirati'm of three ycars' service, or
to any soldier who may.be h 'tiorably
dischamert after two ycars service.
the remainuer of the b'junty will be

75 OO

liich recruit who has not heretnfore serv- -

ed in the army of the United States. or who
nas serve,! iev, tnan mne momhs, w,ll, if Le

.i .

lu at c .u ur: nr-- , ,-- .l ommeer
infmitrv. nr n t ,p .m;,.,..- - nf v.,t..,.,j 1 - ""-- ' i ".i-iu- ii ;iuu- -

teer lirht artillerv. auth.irizcil bv r,vier:il nr.
der Xo. 2, dated A-ig- . 2, lSfi3, receive a
bounty md premium of one hundred and
two doliais, to be paid as foiiows :

Upon beimr mn. tered into United States'
srrvice he w. 1 be pa.d one months'
U;., ; ,m '".- - ,iIV1 UOlintV. j.- - 0;1

l'reninnn. 2 0'J
At the expiration of three years' service,

or t- - anv siddier w!k niav b honor
ably di'charged aftor two ycar' ser-ic- e,

or o any soldier whtt may be
discharced from service within two
year- - from the ia'eo. his enlistment,
by rcason of wi.mr.d-- : received in bat-tl- c, ,

the remaindcr ofthe bountv will
be paid, - 7-- 00

Recruits for cld regiments wiil he allowed,
so far us compatible with the public service.
to select the regiment in which to serve.

Recruits enlisted under this order, to serve
in old regiments, will, when musleied into
the senicj of the United fctales, be credited
to the town. bv which thev an; fiirnished.- - ti

towards the qnota ass, sssd upon such town
to fi',1 old regiments. And recruits who have .

herttofore enlisted, or who shall htreafter
j enlist in the new regiments, or hatterv, an.
thorized by general order Xo. 2 wheihcr cn - '

listed by the selectmen, or by ihe leeniitin t
olncers neretolore, or who mav be hneatter.
appointed lor ttvtt purpose, will, when mus- -

tered into the Luited fstates ?

service, bo cred- -

itedto the town bv which thev are lurnished,
towards the quota assessed upon such town

fr rai.in.r sh new m.mn..,.t!t nd li,tt.t--

'!'ln tnwn ti.irr.a-- in tliu cimtr.ier ..t' unli.t.
mer.t as lhe residence of the recruit, wiil be

taken lo be the town which has furnished
Mich recruit, and entitled to cmht accordiiiff -

ly, when the lecruit is tnustered into service
uiiless the selectmen of'such town ,hall, in

writin. eon.-et- .t that erndit for snen .veroit
hc 'ien to some other fmvn

Assurance has been leceived Irom the1
I!rol,er

' These

as to exempt from draft all towns which fur-nis- h

th.fi: full quotas. Xo doubt is enter-laine- d,

thul tucii will be mside.

Superintendents recruiting under
order be appointed in ihe several coun- -

ties, in such numbe. as bn deemeu nec

ess.trv; to whom ttie selectmen will oe re- -

ouired lo their doings under this or- -

der, and forward the recruits enlisted jy
them

And the f.Ll.-ctme- n ofthe several towns
jn ihis Stale .ire hereby to give

matter their uumediate earnest attention
and active elf.nt, and. by raising promptly

quotas ol th-i- r lespeettve towns. enable

the State to respond, as hereto'ore, to the
call of the ofthe United States,
as the ewdence wnieh she can give cf
her and unquestioned loyalty to

,

the government and Union.
Bv order of his Excellencv,

i

J. GREGORY SMITH,
Governor and (.'ommander-iu-Chie- f.

Petlr T. Washburx,
Adjutant and InspeLtur General.

State of Veriuoiit.

Adjutant and Inspector General's
Office, Woodstock, Xov. 1, 1S03 '

The fnhowing additional instruction s, au- -

thorized bv the Actiug P rovost ;

Marshal General for this State, under in -

structions from the ProxostMarshal General, I

are issued for the information guidance

of several towns of this;
State, m performing the duties as recruiting
officers assigned to them by general t.rder
Xn. 1. current series. dated October 28, 1SG3: !

- j -

1. each recruit enlisted by the sc- -

llectmen of any town to fill either of the

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT , FRIDAY
quot.is asigned to such town by or- -

der An. current series, dated Xovember 2,
an( musteied into the service of the

United States, such selectmen wnl be paid
l'ie n'tc' 'tates a bounty of fifteen dol- -

lars- -

2. The premium tlius paid will be in full
f a charges by the selectmen for personal

serviees, or except expenses of ra- -

t'0Ils fr recruits enlisted mustered, and
of such recruits from the town

m vhich they are enlisted to the stalion of
the superintendent of recruiting for the re- -

criting district which such town is situa-

te(l- - 'I'he expeuse of sub.sistence of enlisted
recruits, who are into the United
States' service, th: expense of their
transportation, as above menlioned, wil! be
paid by the United States, in additirn to the
premium of fifteen dollars above tated.

" The premium of fifteen dollars for
each recruit will be paid after the recruit
shall have been received at the State rendez- -

VQUS ior lecruits and shall have been accept -

l''l ftnd mustered into the service of lhe
ted States.

' 1' Order of the Governor
l'ETEK T. WASIIBUKX,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
'

Instructions to Selectmen.
I

Statk (jf Vermont, )
, Adjutant and Inspector Gen's Oefick,

Woodstock, Oct. 2S, 1(;:5. )
The selectmen of the several tovrns of

; this state, in performin the dutv assigned
10 lhem undel General 0rder X()- - l rom

i

, these liead-qarter- will be governed by the

umoui.ig leus.mo.iM .

1 Ymi will nnt illow mv nnn to he de ,'
ceued oi uneigled into strice hv fnlcp rep-- j
eser.tations, but will in person exptain the

nature of the service, the length ofthe term,

lhe pay, clothing, ratiuiis and other allow-a'lce- s,

to which a soldier is entitled by law,

to every man, before he signs the enlistment.

2. The conditions of enlistment will be

s'..cri as are prtscribed by the army regula- -

lations. You will enlist no person under the
:u.e of twenty-on- e years, without written
consent of his parent, raarter, or guardia,

... . t

-w-hich written consent you will prouuw,;
u. t. n i. i .i...wueu iue ineu siiitu oe utubiureu uitu ine

'........;,. nr ii,.. TT;t..,t t..,OJ vn,i :;ll n.

list no man, whose age shall exceed forty-fiv- e

ycars, or be leas than eighteeu years, and (

m,f able-bodi- ed men. being in

V()Ur i,iquiries in tbis respect. Recruits
, . , . , . , .

'

. ,
. .. ...tl... v...rM..lin in ri-ii- ..t tn niri

. .
;"(1 height does not exlend to musicutns.

oftlie
" bo'

i;ve;i

are , mans Union
upon

1. be filled up in a

and legible hand. real name of
spell- -

United States owr.

aU cerl'di- - inwar that
existinK lPr. lars,

of this

m,y

report

this

l'res.dent
best

Assistant

selectmen ofthe

For

general
2,

expenses,

and

in

mustered
and

Uni- -

precise

;'). The filing backof the
. . .... iiI'apeiMieeu noi uc m.eu up. w.u uc ;

do"e 1:1 Adjala,,t Gent'r:,1'S
,

G-
- rei'orl 10 sul,wl,,lendt,l

lor your district, in three
du-V- of men .

oy eaen quota, smce ine last re- -
. . i.. .i..

1 1 ' i

reiiort1
be made, though '

i 1:.... 'IU...
llil 1.1.14 LlJ il.l4l.4i.l.lO. 4. III. 114443k

. .

hlsKe' att",SL l,1L name 01 tacn recrun, ,

ther under quota for ,

regiments, or new

'
7. time of enlistment, recruit '

must carefully examined

b m,e ProP"
tificale ui)0" enlistment papers must ,

gncd each. the recruit
the papers, oath will ad- -

minstered him, ucording to fortn in
i ... ... .

ine eiiiiai.meiu nape., uy a lusiice oi tne- -

8. subsistence of men
commence from tne their enlist-

ment. You conlract their
while under your charge, at a ex- -

eeeding cents each man
for board lndging.

v. wm caretul accurate
.. .t ..c i 1.. irt e.jeuea, uupucatu

receipis a voucner lor pjiyment

uiatms wm ue nereiuer iuruisiieu )ou, !

which to make your accounts
in form, for payment

Lmted btates Aluslenng Disbursing
Olticer.

10. expenditures charged, with-

out
i

a proper to j

11. l i all vouchers, different ilems,
dates, of be stated. '

12. vouchers for and i

! . t n t - . , . n . . . I f
uitun-inco- , me jiaiuu ut catii puueni, oaie oi

for each visit, for ciedicine
iurnislieJ, must be gnen, certificate '

of rates
are usal of

13. enhstments must be re- -

ceivec !

You be your uecessary
expenses.

15. must be sound
all malformation, defect of sight or

hearing, ulcers, piies, dialo- - j

of But
or uefect in the left or

jnjury of left hand, not reject

10. Ir. filling the of re- -,

marneu man, a acrqss the
bsfore word married." Carelesaness (

stating whether men are raarried, or not, will

result in embarrassment in the drawing of
' their state if are returned as
married, who are not, their orders will be re- -
lused, when they should be paid ; and if mar--

ried men are returned as unmarried, paj- -

which should be drawn by the selectmen will
be paid to himself.

17. The examination must be strict
close. Xo desire to obtain a recruit can

13,

justify the enlisting of a man, who is physic- - of Government, first to secure recruits
aliy unsoutid. A man with htrnia, however tht regiments ar.d detached companies,
slight, or having varicose vcins, cannot be whose service expir.i in
received as a soldier, under any These are the second, third, fourth, fifth and
stances. j sixth regiments of infantrv, the first

'
IS. Expense by use of telegraph must not'mentof cavalry, and first, second and

be unletss in cases of strict necessi- - third companies of sharpshooteis. And
ty. When sucli is necessarily in- - j while recruus for remainitig regiments

' curred, a copy of telegram must be pre- - t and detached companies, to : the seventh,
served to be dlivered, with the account, to , eighth, ninth, and tenth regiments of infan- -

United Staies Officer at try, eleventh regiment, heavy artillery,
of ' and first second batteries of light ar--

i) The triplicate enlistnient contracts must' tillerv, will be rereived. and be paid the
'

)U coaipleted at time of enlistment bourties that arc paid to for

of recruit. The recruit must
be distinctlv, iu contract, with10 eacl'rage ine lcr olu

everv letier n rfect accurate. regimetlts, to be made for the first mentiontd
'

ing otlicers must sign the contracts with
their full first names. If recruit cannot'

write his name, but make his mark for a sig--
nature his be written in thp !

way in such cases, the recruitin"- - ollicer
must sign as a to signature.

20. Consenls for enlistment of minors ' in SUCI1 0IBer company as ne may eiect, oi nne auuress anu goou

be taken in triplicate, upon the blanks j "ol the" n,k'd; menls' W,wn our raan concluded it was

on back of each contract for new regiment and about time return to army,

21. if recru.t shall have heretofore.... "

u,an n,!ie "10ths, company and -
i
;

iment in wlucli he last served , and datt
- "".'

llll l!ir nnlllMC r.i ll tm.llt rnntirit '

22. Itecrmts are to be fwrwarded, as Lsl as i

.,li..H.,n,i, i,.,ut
service for of whose name

"

htation notice be given : when-- :
i

'

tver a recruit is delivered to such superin- -

,eI,de"t' coltfS unlistment .

.aci are aiso to i,e aeuvcrea to nim- .- i

And it must also he designated to him, at :

the time. m tinon w hich minta
!

each recruit is to be

2;;. As a higher bounty is ofi'ered to recruits,
who have not served, or who have served
h'Js than nine months, if they enlist for

regiments, than if thev en!it for the new
- ,. , ' , .

, - , i

rei'l men t ; JTlllvt IH'CfJOn h( tnllll t
. ... . . ' .
by eiihsting eierans, who have served ,

to enlist iu new regiments or batlery now ,

torming. The quota, li ling ,

the

l,an- -'

must

the

the

The

way

.'5. must in be ie-- s than :ine have Cumber-i- n

Three will The-- e land a ?'n

the the same they ! o

tlvrti t,le
the depot You will ne- -your a wiih w:;V and

recruits, whenever recruits seni oy cesar anu me jie a ar.d
j tliat who are y.jur town !

erv niea ,fter the
must fair

The re-- 1

cruit j j sl,lVerv and opa-e- d;

and name must be , '. his

V'ac2 wil1 lhe by Congress, paiticu-t- o
department every etf.rt will med

enlislnie'lt to the 5th ofl,Pon previous January.have the present law

amendment

v.i.l

and

unwavering

and

the

the

and

abrcviated.
on the enlistnient

lhfc oiIice'
wiU UlL'

recruiting
names and number enluted

vou, unuer

and even there
4.1JVJI4

enlisted the
old lhe for

the the
by surgeon and

of tllu ctm' ai;d cer--

thu

by After signed

enlistment the
the

The pay and the
will day of

will for

rate
thirty per day for J

and

Keep and

"ecuui.t juji inu utKe
as

to
ujion of

by the
and

Xo must
voucher suppiri it.

the
uitn and cnst eaoh,

medical attendance

charge and

and the
the physician added, that charg- -'

ed lhe rates place.
conditional

will allowed and
reasonable

All recruits and active,
from

cation, and diseases any kind. the

0, eye, slight
the will

man.
description the

draw line

the in

pay: inen

the

the man
medical

the
for

term ISGi.

circum-- -

regi- -

the
incurred,

expense the
the wit

the Disbursing time the
the and

the the same recruits

name the
written ths tirst eim-tment- s

and Kecruit- -
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.1,1... ,i c r .. :r : i...c u., u. t p.e.tous.j j

mtd h--

v
voluilt-'cn- - !ls ell as for the quo-- ;

la abMned lhu "M'raclamutior. of j

the l'res.dent. The h.tal quota,
ot ermont, for the nexl draft, in case an- -,

oiner is renuereu nt cessary uy a i.uiuie io
! ...:n i... ."j-.'- n .1 .n

' 1 J

'K'D.OUO, as assigned, and deficiencv up i

.
I .t. .!.... : . in. ! ....! r.ir.i I

.4V4 V V. 4 411144. 40, LUltllt fWt.
. . .. , , i

i n.s touu o: r...o wm oi course
be mluced all held to service under the
recentdrak, after Oct all

unleers heretofore enlisted but not yet cred- -

ited, who shall be as well

as bv all the state mav in excess of

her of :i00,l)l)0, .is for by

the President's It essential.
therefore, in that the state nuy avoiti

a draft, that both l.e filled premus to

the uth of January. The law, under which j

. .. . .i..f. n i. i i ii i n ime wiu ue nau, unuouoieuiv-

considerations, as well as the very liberal
Lounties ofi'ered, should induce a sulKcient '

number of Veterans " to fill

the quota of your town for the new regi- - '

and use every effjrtto induce j

jthemtodo so, bearing in uiind, however, j

tnat it out one tne quotas ca:i he i

: : ..( :.... ... .1. i mil 13 ui '"ua 4iiiuiiam.e lo uie puonc ,

wce, u.at me o.u snou.it oe

"'eu ew leguueuis snouiu i

j

-- 1- 'I'be state has heretofore filled, with i

every call that i
I

ias been made upon her. The have
a very natnral to a draft, ar.d i

under another draft, and if the
aw be so altered as require every drafted

ma:i to serve or to furnish a substiiute, there
niust many cases of severe but

f Z Zminri. nnu4u.ini. ijjui luimy is uuw ,

g'en such a draft. lhe men are j

ed prompuy, and every of '

patriotism, and of state, local ar.d personal ;

pride, requires that you should
promptly, anu prosecute the bus- -

iness of obtaining The
ui iuc 44.V.444.J, 1444. 4iiuo4 "incsi uesirc
that the entire state should avoid another
draft, appeal to the patriotic citizens your ,

town, through you, who are their officers and .

,t?gil at.d representatires. As guar- -

dians of their nghts and ot their honor, it '

is incumbent upon you to to this ap- -

peal by earnest and successful work. Call
to your aid the assistance of active ,

ir.fluenlial citizens of town. Let every i

success ol your ertorts. necessary, call
in your school districts, and bring

the " pnnted. Ithe a an immediate and interest thp uti - AUbbWiA. vy

XOV. 1863."

the matter home .to ever- - inhabitant. In
short, the Govemor, upon whom ithe requi- -

sition is made, expects, and justly, that you
will respond to his call uppn you with an

earnestness of purpose which shall ensure
success.

2-- Kecruhs for the old regimenls will be
allowed, so far it is with the
public service, to select regiment in which

serve. lt is, however, th earnest desire

,u otn-'- r you will rto al 1 you can

nrganizalxwns.
'J" ecruits for the new regiments will be

allow'--(-
I to elect in which company they wiii

st'rve anf tbey will be to such com- -

uess l shall have been prtiousl
liiled. If so, the recruit wiil be allowed to

, ' , , ., , . . ..

by the Kecrtuting Uthcer appointed for
fwill, when mustered into the

United bt.ites' oecredited to the town

'furnin-- ' them, towards the ciuoU of such

town for new regiments.
-- a. Iien li is necessarv to se:iu recruits

to the slaiion ofthe upenr.ten.lcnt by rail- -

roail, JOU Will he allOWeil to lbSUt lor
. .

them upon' the blanks furmshed for tnat pur- -

l!0Se- - 1 assea be signed by you as re- -

ciuitingoiricer, and must in all cabe made
and JtJvere(1 to Ue C0llduc.or u..on the raiI.

i

any m.mber of recruits who travel upon the
railroad at same time.

By Order of the Governor.
FETEK T. WAS1115URX,

Adjutant and Inspector l.

THE OF WAR.

" Accouiu ol :i l ederal Nty
IIi Dpt'ratiouv.

0.Jt when the " heart'
lia(l hecome lired, this man .living in astroii"

.....
teel,ng his utter inability lo stem the

lide of R.bei,;on ia his sec:ion. ThuSf with.
out lack admis-io- n, or direct action on
hU yM the geiiileman of wlum we write
was d lssta by people of his section as a
sceessio:ist.

occurred dunng that vear
.

by which ihis person was brought mto con- -
1.tact with a Federai commander 111 Ivtntucky,
Gen. Xelson. Their mceting and acqu.du-tauc- e

was accidenlal. Muf.i.il Union senii-ment- s

beat personal and friend-shi- p.

Xelson wished a certain service per-form- ed

in the rebel territory, and he per-suad- ed

the citizen to undertake it, which the
latter finally did as a nvitter of duty, we arc
assured, rather than of gain, for he r.o

charge for the service after its speedy and ;

performance. Soon after a similar
ivnr!-- : irn iieeesi'irv ,r nnil u--ic !li ri:

.
!Zen and hc a'ain consented.
but not considering himself as a nrofesional .'

j
spy

this or a simihr trip, and while at j

n,n,Hnn,M ,ir mn li(.-ir,- l nf I... cn.ilJ:i :

'
tie.tth of Gen. Xelson. Ile was now al a loss
whut to do. Fin-dl- he to re-- !

tuni and report his busmess to Mj. Gen. '

!

Rnsecraiif who assumed 0f
the Fderal armv. Thus resulved he liro- -

. . . . . . !

ceeded to linisli his missmn. Alter ascer- -

tammg the positior. of mihtary affiirs at Chat--

tanooga, he came to Muifreesboro, where
Bragg's was then coiiecting. Staying
here several days, he ured by his .Sou- -

ihuni urmv friends to nct a their sv in '
t -

Kentucky. better to conceal his own
'

teelin''s and nosi ion, he consented to do so.
and he left Gen. Bragg's beudquarters to go
to that State by way of Xashville, feigning
important business and from thence to go to
his home, passing by and througb ,'

. .1 1 iarmy a3 u :ay stretciieu oui betwecn Aash- -
vilie and

The nameless man now makes his to
the Federai headiiuarttrs, seeks a private in- -

Enlistments ttll cases made r.ot months. been Jl'rom" lhe Annals Army ofthe

tripiicale. copies be delivered honorably disclurged. will receive1 "rw k- - b--

v ""'r thercof.

to Miperintendent ot recruiting service,
j bounty, whether enlist for the j, m t:e Qf

for district, at for j cld or new regiments. use all Union man, children.
inere proper to mtiuce men j was frjon,i Qf the anti-slav-yo- u.

of class residents of pri:ic;!:l.,. rebellion
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army
was

Rostcrdns'

Louisville.

principal

ascertained

slaveholders,

jcase fuliv as we havej ist related. Htre was
'

something remarkabk, surely a spy in the
commence oi tne commamiers two great
opposing armies. Our general took "reai

I

pams to satisfy himself ot lhe honcstv .ind .

soundness of the stranger. He was pieased
'

with the man's candid manner, and his storv
an air of consistency and truth. Yet he

was a soulherner, surrounded bv rebellious
mlluer.ces, and enjoyed Bragg's confidence;;
ar.d what sruarantv could be sriven lliat ne '

was a Union man'at heart ? Xone ; and our j

This was done ; but in what manner we need
not specially state. Sati&fied that it would do

WHOLE NO. 1372.

to trust llie spy, to a certain extent at least
he was now sent on his way to perform hls
mission forBragg. At all events that schem- -

ing general so supposed when our man's re--

j)ort was made at the rebel headquarters a
few days afterward. His information was
very acceptable to Bragg; but we strongly

question its value to rebeldom, asthe spy re--

ported only what he was told by that old

Col. Truesdail, the chief of the Federai army
police.

Pcrhaps the read--r will inquire, how can

we answer for the report thus made to Bragp?

It niay have been niore trpe and valuabh1

than we supposed. Well, there is force in

the query. However, we were then quite
confident ofthe worthlessness of the report
of our spy to Bragg, because he had nothing
else to tell him. For five days did our spy
keep himself locked in a private room in the
pnlice building al Nashville. His meals

were carried to him by a trusty servaut. His
donr was "shadoTed" constantlv bvourbest
dettctives, and so were his .teps if he ven- -

tured upon the street lor a few moment
alter dark. lt was cold and bleak wmter
weather, and he toasted himself before bis
comfortable flre, read books and papers, and
conferred often with the chief of police and
his assistant, affording them, strangers as
they wre to that region of country, a fund

of valuali)le information respecting the rebels
of Eentucky and Tennessee. He was a man

1 J . ' . ,.

and bv a route where he would see nothmg
of our forces. The reader will now appreci- -

ate the grounds of our confidence, we doubt

not. in lhe worthlessness ofat least one of
Gs-n- . Bragg's spy reports.

In due time J his nmiele i,enueman aBain
enters our lines, and is escorted in by our
piiAUs to tliM genera commanamg, to wTinm 1

m. rtporta in ptraon concermng ill iW is
trar.spiring in Bragg's armv at Murfreeboro,
a! d then he resumes his pleasant private
quariers at the army police building. After

(
a brief stay ar.olher trip was made by our
man to i.a:; s headquarters we using the

. same precautions as previously. In fact, our
spy desired and even demanded such atten-tio- n

at the hands of the chief of police. Said

he : " I am n stranger to you all. 1 can give

you no guaranty whatever of my good failh.

Il is alike due to vou and to mvself that
I be allowed no oppartumties for decemng-

vou.

The report he carried to Bragg on !

seeor.d trip delighted the latter. His officers j

talked with our men freely, and after staying
at Murfreesb.ro' tvo or three days and
rnl.nc av.d walking about in the most inno-ce- nt

and ui.concerned m inner, he was again
ent back to Xashville to "fool that slow

,)ulchnun' Ko secrans," as one of lhe rebe!
dlicers remarked. Of the imnortance of the
enort now bronght to the "slow Dutchman" !

we need not state further than that it contri-bute- d

its due weight to a decision fraught
with tremendous conseouencos tbe armv 1

and the were
JaQUar--

V ho'

after for of armv Common

of the Cumberland upon Murfreesboro.'

Xow commenced a period of excessive la-b- or

and peril for the nameless spy.
Rosecrans and, Bragg each wanted instanl
and constant information as the armies

The minutia' of this man'3 work
for four or live days we need not stop re-hs- te

; it easily imagined. Within that
time he e.itered t!ie rebel lines and returned
thiee times. He gave the outline of Bragg's
line of battle, close estimate of his force,

an accurate account of his artillery and his

ea.thv.orks the movement of lhe rebel wag-oii- n

and railroad irains, iVr.Ac. He was very
earnest in asuring lijsecrans tbat Bragg
intended to give severe battle with superior
numbers. This i.iformation jiroved Irue in
all essemials aad its value to the
was inestimable. We had other spies
ing the rebel lines tbis lime, but thev did
no1 yoythcfaeilxriespossesedby the name- -

lss one. Almost xvith anguish did he ex
da5ni himself, in presence of the
"ll,,bnr, for the severe manner in which he
was dfceiving the rebel general and iuvolv
ig the lives of his thousands of br.vve but

followers.
r. . . , ..i ,

Aiter tne nrst great oaiue tne worK ot
uch a spy is ended, or rather it ceases when

tne stiocK ot arms comes on. Ihencefortn
the armies are moved upon the instant, as
circumstances may require. Our raan, who
durin'' the four days had been almost inccs- -

santly in that or wiih his ears and
'ves painfullv observant while in lhe camns.
took leave of our army upon the battle-fiel- d,

a"ll to a place of
One incident occurred during his last visit

l which is worthy of mention. That
. .f I a f 1 "

uenerai it:oiv aiarai in conseq'jence ot his re--

port, and once started a special messen- -

gT to Gen. Johr. II. Morgan who was then
-- bsent with his cavalry ia Kentucky to de--

( which Morgan U4.ceeded) to return
instantiy hi command by forted mar-ch- es

lo That same our
man reported this fact lhe Federai com- -

mander, described the messenger and what
roulti r'ti was 10 u- - 'ne information
was ttlegraphed to Xashville, Galla- -

1111 aml "owhng Green, aud a force was sent
ffrom each of those posts to intercept

messenger. They faded to appreheud him,
which, however, proved of no consequence,

lhe uauItf of Slone .river was fought and
reat fiom Murfreesboro'
cjuld have received lhe

Our spy was a brave man; yet during lhe
last three days of his service he was most

teruew with Gen. Rjsecrar.s, and ttates Rosecrai.s' railroad communications

bore

fox,

wiih

cruit, upon tlie contract oi enlistment, it he j loyal citizen ot ttie town understand, and, it I general, in great perplexsty, heid couucil ' "gg was on his rei
is unmarried msert Uie wora not belore j possible, induce him to realize, that he has 1 witn his chief of police, and requested the by the time Murgin

word as is

as

these

ot

tn

as

lenBible of its peril. To pass between hoBtile
linet in the lone bours of the nigbt for be
did nct wait for dayligbt to be halted by
sumillas and scouts and pickets, with guns
aimtd at him, and, finally, to meet and sal-is-fy

tbe ansious, keen-eye- d, beartsearching
rebel officers as well as our own, was a men-t- al

as well ajs a pbysical demand tbat
coul4 not long be sustained. "WTiile pro-ceedi-

ng

upon his last eipeditaon, tbe author
met tbe nameless one npon a by-roa- d. Ve
halted onr horses, drew near, and conversed
a few seconds in private, while our atten-dan- ts

and companions moved on. He was
greatly exhausted and soiled in appearance,
his clotbing having been rained upon and
splasbed by muddy water,caused by hard
riding, and which had dried upon him. He
aid he was about to try it once more, and,

though he had been so often and successful-ly- ,

yet he feared detection and its sure result
bullet or the He had been

unabl, amid the exdtement, to make
some final of his affairs. He gave
us a last message to send to his wife and
children in case it became necessaryj and he
also desired a promise most freely given
that we would attend to the settlement of
his account with our General for services re-cen- tly

rendered. Thus conclading, he wrung
our band most earnestly, and, putting spurs
to his fresh and spirited animal, dashed ofi"

upon his mission. Twenty honrs afterward
we were reliered of our anxious foreboding
by his safe and successful leturn. We have

orders 5 third' reJect 110 recruIt ac-m.- o:ito country. Marching j

issued the advance the I COrdinR t0 the acceptation ofthe

Gens.

to
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the
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stated the price paid him for his labors (five
thousand dollars) ; it was well earned, and
to our cause was a most profitable invest--
ment.

Xew Books.

Flne Wool Siieep Hcsrandry, by Henry
S. Randall, L. L. D., Author of Sheep
Husbandn of the South, Fraciical Shep-herd,&- a,

&c. New York: C. M. Saxton,
1S63, pp. 1S9.

This little book contains valuable infor-

mation to wool growers anu farmers gener-all- y.

It opens with descriplions of the dif-fere- nt

Merinos, Spanish, French, Saxon, Si-lesi-

and American, and their introduction
inlo the United States. It gites tbe com-parati- ve

profitableness of these varieties,
directions for the selection of flocks hous-in- g,

shearing, breeding, &cf and closes with
some suggestions as to the future of fine
wool husbandry in our country. There is
also an appendix containing valuable statis-tic- s

in reference to wcol culture, imports,
prices of fine wool, at different periods. We
should think it a very practical, uBeful work.

SronTs and Pastoies for In-doo- rs and
Out, with Additioas, by Oliver Optic,
Biazz G. W. Ccttrell.
This is an excellent book of games, and

wiT be in requisition now that the evenings
are becoming longer. lt is especially full
in the department of parlor amusements,
and contains directions for a variety of new
and pleasing games. Besides this class of
entertainments the book gives the usual va- -

Irietv of out-of-do- or snorts.. Darlor mairic.' i O 7

simple fireworks,and all kinds of puzzles and
conundrums.

The Way to Enubt Men. An old sol-

dier says the 300,000 men wanted can all be
raised by volunteeringif the following points
are strictly observed : First, satisfy the peo-p- le

that they will be placed under the com- -
mand of able officers, possessed of common

S.ense' and caPable f ppreciating the mo
tives of patriotic, intelligent, citizea soldiers ;
second, make the enlistment conditional on
the raising of 300,000 men bv the first of

term, is an " able-bodi- ed man."

Somethiuu lor every 3Inn to Read.

We have probably all of us met with es,

in which a word fceedlessly spoken
agaiust the reputation of a female, has been
magnified by malicious minds until the cloud
has hecome dark enough to overshadow her
whole existence. To ihose who are accas-tom- ed

not necessarily from bad motives,
but from thoughtlessaess to speak lightlv
of females, we recammand these hints,as wor-
thy of consideration :

Xever use a lady's name in an improper
place, at an improper time, or in mixed com-

pany.
Xever make an assertion aboul her that

you know to be untrue, or allusions that you
feel she herself would blush to hear.

When you meet men who do not scruple
to make use of a woman's name in a reckless
and unprincipled manner, shun them, for
they are the very worst members of the com- -

munity men lost to every sense of honor
every feeling of humanity.

Many a good and worthy woman's charac-te-r
has been forcver ruined and her heart

broken by a lie, inanufactured by some vil-lai- n,

and repeated where it should not have
been, and in the presence of tbose whose lit-

tle judgment could not deter them from cir-culat-

the foul and bragging report.
The slander is soou propagated, and lhe

smallest ihing derogatory to the characler of
a wornan will lly on the wings of the wind
and magnify as it circulales, until its mon-tro- us

weight crushes the poor unfortunate
viclim.

Itespect the name of woman, for your
mother and sisttrs are women ; and as you
would Lme ihcir fair unmcs uuttirtilabcdjaud
their lives unembitiered by the slanderer's
biting tongue, heed the ill ihat your own
tougue may brins on the molher, the slsler,
or lhe wife of some fellow creature.

CAnTRED BY ItEBELS. We regret to
learn ofthe capture of Quarlermaster L. 1,.
Slone, his brother J. P. Stone, bis cook,

his blacksmith, train masler, team-ste- rs

and twenty leams, on the 2(Jih ult, by a
guerrilla band. Quarlmaster Stone wid be
remembered as haviag lived in Waterbury
ind Stowe. We understand Mr. S. had two
thousand dollars ia inoney, a horse and oth-

er effects, but whether his or Governments
e are not informed. Tnese Messrs. Stone,

jrere sons of the Kev. H. L. Stone, Chaplain
of lhe Senate. Frecman.

A new Episcopal church at Bellows Falla
is under contract. it is to be of stone. and.
wiU cost 15,000.


